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misread us. jWe are not,' by aiiy means,
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the Presidency. If he is the nominee of
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steadily progressive and to make itself
felt in shipbuilding as well as in railroad-
ing, would seem to be beyond doubt.
What our country is accomplishing in
tbe increased manufacture of Bessemer
steel is well known; but it may not be
so generally known, outside of trade, that
at this moment thej leading mills have
orders so far ahead that: it is difficult to
obtain even a quotation for the product
of this market. It was but the other day,
as we learn from the Chicago Tribune,

vast magnitude, but such is really not the
c-- se They hav a proj-c- t on hand for
tunneling N rth liivr and thus con-

necting Jersey City with New York and
they have already begun work on this
new and vast undertaking. A company
was formed and a charter obtained for
hn work some five years ago, butj the

matter got into the courts and the work
bati been delayed. Now the dispute seems
to have been settled and the undertaking,
it is said, will be prosecuted vigorously.
Pne following, from an exchange, gives

some of the salient points of the new en
terprise: j

It is understood that Washington
Square will be the New York terminus,
and tbe tunnel, which bas been started a
huudred feet inland in Jerey City, will
be twelve thousand feet - long, twenty-si- x

feet wide and twenty-fo- ur feet high jand
sixty feet beneath the bed of the river. It
will be laid with heavy fcteel rails, jbak
lasted with broken stone and supplied
with gas pipes, pneumatic tubes, water
pipes and telegraph wires. Within a
short time work will be begun at the New
York end and prosecuted day aud night,
it having been estimated that the tun no
can be completed within two years.
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Cornelius Vanderbilt.
Even the New York papers own that the

project for a world's lair In that city in
1883 is languishir g, and there is already
talk of postponing it until after the Berlin
exhibition in 1885.

The German Emperor treats his troops
in the most paternal fashion. 'Good
morning, my children he eayg 'with a
kindly smile, as he rides p st the brigade
drawn up to receive him; and all the
regiments answers lustilyGood morning,
your Majesty.'

At a recent auction sale of ostriches in
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Dr. Pemberton'sStilliyaojJrails thus lar rtccived that it has for
warded an order! for 5,000 tons morethe development of ostrich farming as an

industry, the value of the birds has risen
enormously, and a bunch of choice feather8
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When finished it will enable some four
hundred trains to enter New York every
twenty-fo- ur hours from tbe Pennsylvania,
Krie, Doiaware, Lackawanna and Ves
tern and the Jersey Central. New York

high duty on imported steel rails most
a pound. railroad companies in this Country

A new temperance movement has been would purchase their; rails .in Eng.

all parts of the wantryraPrJ?JS
able but so miracalouai t0 hZSf'S
it not tor the abundance of prK
Remarkable Cure of ScrofokJ

justly regards this as one of her bluest i
organized in Great Britain. It takes the land, as the pi ice there is not rnore than

i i.i hings. LL LINE OFFVone-h- alf what it is in this 'country, andform of a joint stock company, with a rno MY FRIENDS AND Patrons :
1the quality is said to be much superior.
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Charles F. Tillany was-convicte- d of big-

amy at Dearborn, Iud., and sentenced to
three years iu the penitentiary, lie was
pleased with the lightness tf the penalty,

Fancy cenesform them that I have just returned from the"I
England Xo per ton, which, hji equal iu
$2-12- 5 iu this j country, j The duty, how- -

North, where I have visited all the celebrato more thanamountsever the origina and remained in high spirits until, in

great sufferer from Sorofula in ibtreeing forms. 1 hare been 0room and bed for fifteen j anlous ulcerations. The most
dies for such cases had been Kef?

JUSH RECEIVED ATcost, 28 per ton being charged. Froight ted markets for Bo ts and Shoes.
1

.
i am determined to sell a good shoe for a

answer to the question whether cr not
this couvictiou was a bar to prosecution
for previous bigamies, hia lawyer told

to New Orleam is $1.50, which makes the
total cost, adding incidental expenses, de IriTxr n L i...n f"") ouuu s you never oougnt m

. . 1 .1livered at New! Orleans, about $55. Ti e P. L. SRiOGERS & CO'S, ZMSSMSShirn that he could be puuished separately this market before. All I ask is a call and acost of steel rails in this country is aboutIII: j

$50, and the trarispoitatiou to New Or.

capital of $5,000,000, in shares of $o
each. It propo;e8 to open temperance
houses all over the kingdom. The Arch
bishop of Canterbury heads the list in the
prospectus of the enterprk-e-.

The Prince de JoiuviJ'e brought home
from one of his voyages the entire cos-

tume of a Queen of Ziozibar. It was
contained in a box twice as large as his
hand. The ladies of tbe royal family of
Louis Phillippe at the Tuileries crowded
around to seethe contents of the little box,
and were quite shocktd to find when it
was opened only a pair of ear rings and
a pair of siudalsl

When an enthusiastic third'termer a't
San Francisco told Grant the other day
that there were many in that city who
would like to see him President again, he

for every such tfleuce. Then he retired
to his cell and killed himself. It was

fair comparison.

My stock is now ariiving with every train

Language is as inefficient t( dewflS
lief I obtained from th we !.f th. ttvas it m to convey an adequate Ida ofjJ.
teosity of hij suffering b.fore uLJ
medicine ; sufficient to ear, I abuL'

leans about $3, which, in spite of the high
duty on foreign j rails, makes the cost cl afterward ascertained that he had five 8500 Reward !nd cannot be excelled by any in the city.wives, and his disappointment at notboth kinds of rails, about the same.

For years pastthe English metallur being able to mike entire expiation by !.Respectfully,
one tthort term in prison drove him to For a Cisargists have diligently applied themselves at the same price thatsept 13 0. ROSLNTHAL
suicide. nothing to obstruct the aoUre punJprofession. Altfre than eiwht AaL L

o meet tbe lequirements of a wide range
elapsed since this remarkable eun. ikof industries for steel in place of iron, fit on in allIt is strange how Irishmen!

and they are said to have succeeded to an For the truth of the abnT if.--.- i Jequals ourother countries save their own lhree 'jf jHBg '
extent which has surprised even themsel fer to any gentleman in Bartow eouo.l'

and to the members of the btr of (SaTIrishmen were at the same time Gover
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eyur remain, witn tDe deepeit(rtiStill further pressed o say wbther he ! Production Of Bessemer steel has increased pendencies the Earl of Mayo of India, our uueaiem serriDLfrom 540,000 to 813,O0O tons, and re Lord Lisgar of Australia, and Viscount
Mouck of Camda-bes- id s others of small

i

would be a candidate in a certain contin-
gency, he looked toward the sea and took
refuge in silence.

Mrs, Kate Chase Sprague was thirty
er colonies. Gavan Duffy anjd 0 Shaugh
nessy bare been r.enaiers in Australia,

duced tho price of steel, from 14 to 4
i

10s per ton. They have established steei
works on tbe Mersey, - on' the Tees at
B irrow, Sheffield and . Manchester, in
Wales and Staffordshire. Belgium and
Germany, by means of their cheap labor
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thankful. May God give the child a
good understanding, that'-sh- e may keep tne right foot ano lejr. Theetw fanot be found elsewhere.' ONLY 19 DOLLARS pronounced one of White bwetliae

r .. 111Among the many foolish, uncalled ftr
and unnecessary extravagances that have

having been confined aoout six jetni
bed. and the case c jniidered hottlia,Bogus Certificates.His commandments."

The wealthiest man in Kalamazoo $100 Reward ! induced to try Dr. Femberion'i Crattached themselves like barnacles to the PENNSYLVANIA.It is no vile drugged stuff, pretending
tobemide of wonderfui fiireigu roots,
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8ixyeaii before sue sat up or tmsary than are those conniscted with our but a simple, pure, effective medicine

my sister is in the flume, over there; if
you'll get her out I'll give you a dollar." i - L 'Jl I . 1 fll'lf rOr 1 l"k oz-il-I nn ln-rJ- r Anmade ot well known valuable remedies uiu vuiu WJ CLO IU VV MM I J 1 1 I I 1diplomatic service,

pense attending theThe man rescued the imperilled child.
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represent, re;urn it to us at our expense COMMERCIAL HOTELit is an expensive labor, but the latter are ronton your interests and order at nnr. if
Raliroad companies are interested in

the subject of ties. The scarcity of tim jou live: witnin seven buadred miles thof no earthly; use, further than to draw
true. The thing is so; hnndfell of M,

respected citizens will certify to it ;

reference can be given as mtj be Wj
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iswindle, and the two embraned thfl
all. Medicines sent to poor pflovate ' and reflUed ia now one of tbe leadingtent of his labors for good of evil while in Boston 5 and 10 Cents in instalments.A WEEK

Livwus in me city, me UDle wcapital ri&k$66the diplomatic service1. The first made town, and no
iStore. ea. rou can give the bu,him popular with a certain 'class, and the Houses a$d Stores to

three times as much as wocd, but the
difference is more than made up in tbe
length of time they wear. English lines
have introduced glass ties, or sleepers
By a new process tbe glass is toughened,
and the cost is about the same as those
of cast-iro- n, but there are about three
times as may to the ton.

They are having more fun than they
can keep to themselves in Ohio. The
other day in Logan County the Demo-
crats got a colored man to make a Demo-

cratic speech, andjthe meeting was at
tended bj some two thousand people.
All went on very well until tbe appear-
ance of a couple of dozen colored men

smess a trial without expense.! The bes
opportunity ever offered for those williDe tolatter caused hip to return' with a fle.a in

his ear to the United1 Stales. For this

up li d with the best our home and north

id markets iffordai

B iard per Diy $2 and $2 50 !
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special private terms and particulars, which
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ble notoriety, have been of no m6re actua
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it at other court.'every They are a set
of dignified but expec&ive loafers, who W VALUABLE TRUTHS.

.' t IIWinberry Oysters- -
FROM T.M1iiytFaawsunerinfi'tromBpoor heall

araied with corn-cutt- ers and making
loud inquireis for "the damned Democrat-
ic nigger." Then the meeting broke up
in confusion. What outrageous balldtx
ingl

In Siberia there has lately been formed
the Siberian Ship Company with the ob-
ject of establishing direct trade with Eng-
land by way of the Northern Ocean. Last

IK. or Tn i hi aamithave to be paid in this way for partisan "Hf ooa )l ncKneflB HTHE i ARE GOOD cheer, forHop BittersCALL AT OUCE !service in poiiticaj campaigns. It costs wli j Cure Yoa
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now. Another instal- -
cl t with your partoraj da-- .. f,

DUKWil.n rJirp vml vmb -tne government over gl2,00Q a year to
beep Christiancy last minister to Peru If yoa iee! weak and dia--ment just received this mor.iap. It's cold pirited. wiUaout cir&

AND MAKE YOUR SFLEpTIOXS

And get wonderful bargains at the
way,

a! large sortuient ff ki" "

--rades ofFURXlTLTlE. .vlkb
Hop Bitten willenough now fohot Whisey am fat Ojsterf,and the only work! he bas as yet perform Ifyou are t man of bua-Ki- weakencyf tVtyear the steamer Siberia made a success- - rico uuuva orerj aaf at ii o'clock

Pt 26 JOHN CAKROLL. man of 1ced has been to serjd a formidable docu. BOStOIl 5 aili 1Q
, CeiltSoient to the fctate Department at Wash

tera, toiling over your uudnig-h- t work, ,
lultrip to London. Jn June of thi yeai,
on the river Ob, three ships were ?adn, the

Hop Bitters will Strengthen Yoa. r-al-l r.d 1rIf you ire venncr. nilirlStore,mgton, in which(we are gravely informed $300 A MONTH guar-tee- d.

$12 aidcty at
home made bv th.

jTOfrering' from any India
last, um ia oftea Ute casew

Bn-tio- rar-growin-
g tiic i

. hat there are not so many I deaf aJ Hop UaterH will41 W. Frout Street. Relieve Yoa
ShOD. OH thfl tsm

a . .. .
ii tod r in thAWM . D.A. Sr!pfeb IPdumb people in Perti as in the United aujf 25

uiuusirioua. capital not required; we willstart you j Men, women, boyg and girl-mak- s

money faster at work for us than aanything else. The work is hVhr

AStates. 1 bis may be important informa tnvnFor SmiHop Bitters Isjiwiiat Yon Xeed.Old Newspapers.tion to the scientifici (world, Nfc wouid
hardly be considered of much value tn ih

b, with 27,000 pood of wheat; the Jimun,
vita 1S,000 pood of lard and 10,000 pood
of wheat ; and the Nadejda, with 110 bar-
rels of rye whiskey. Of the captains, one
is an Eaton, another a German, aud the
third a Latish ; of the crew 29 men are
Jjatisbs, 5 Germans, 5 Estous, and only
one Russian. It 'is reported that one trip
to England is sufficient to cover all the ex-jpeub- es

of building each ship. '

QTEAM yacht el'za jSf'Um9 Bitter. wtU.trf y Sew LIlW mm Vlcv

pleasant, and such as a;, yone can go righi
at. Those who are wise who see thi-noti- ce

will snd us their addresses at onceaad see for th-msel- CosUv Outfit a
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